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‘Educators Attend
‘Penn 'State Session
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University.
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Additional names to the list of
| contributors as submitied by Mr
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Warden Evans. $800
85.08. John Chapalone $00. Joe
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Local VFW Post Plans
Mortgage Burning Soon
The boara of officers of

| Richard I. Beers Post, No
of the Veterans of Forei Wars
will meet at 8 o'clock ursday
evening of this week at the VFW
Home in Blain City. 4

All past edbmmanders are urged
to attend.
The final arrangements are to

be made for the “"Buming of the
Mortgage” on Friday, Aug. J, at
5:00 p. m,
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From the
News Box Column |
By DOROTHY PHILLIPS

frvons, Pa

Telephone omlport 0-1-1172
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Calvary. He will resume his em-
ployment next week for Jones &
ghia Steel Co, Pittsburgh

{ wriport- trvona-Glen Hope
Methodist Charches
The Ree © © Willams Pastor
Seeds of

SURF SRE Augaat-
igi Irons and
Phe tite ast ereides

series jn Cosiport asd reams
be in Methodist Chureh
Aipust the services will
Prabrterian Chitrehes 8

LOB,

NEW TOASTER FEATURES
it's petting harder and harder |

to burn bread in the toaster Do |
ris 1. Snook, extension hme man

specialist of the Peon
State University. Tats

of eslevtirne

in

svivanis

Bread lowers and rises auto-|
wtically in many toasters while |
pipe boast 8 special high Bt

small slices of bread Mont |
tosisters have & crumb tray for |

| entry clemning. And for breakfast |
ate-coiners there's 8 Keep-warm |
Swrice ony a few toasters the |

thet dioesn’t get cold
oh B54SAYKARAM Ag

Mr ©Anramit's MM. Will

Ring

Mrs

giwtgr

Srock and son. Din, and |
Sally Ann spel Sun-|

day afternoon at Ginter visiting |
Mrs Ethel Srock

Misses Frances Strayer and |
Myra Glossner and Mrs Robert]
Johnston and family of Coalport|
are spending a two week's ve
cation at Cape May and Atlantic |
City. A

r
i

Coalport |

i all
| Present

Cod the svent
LOShell presided al The session

Crther S60 administrative per

were also elected for the
joints. They included

Walter 8 Geaniun, supervising
principal of H-W-B Schools, Ram.
od smstatant supervising principal
George M Close of Rigler Twp

retained as secondary sehool prin
ipal. Charles E Vogle of Houta

date Borough, retained hs pres.
nt Lin as Princip Jomegen

f Oulick Tap ede Lind
pom
rach o

to the new

|Ipery

Dwi ety
sytary

Chief dat

Moghannon

wing pring

Kuss as

Valley Sehotis super
ial will be sondern

ing educational programs {both

elementary and secondary). cur

vioulum Bullding  inservite ran

ing for teachers and SGpesyison

Malor duties of his sssistant

Mr Graniun, will inefude school
business administration. budget
ng. accounting, flea repr.

ng and other Nacnl Mmatlers
At the mesting. the Hoard an

neainced that the Maders Branch

Wf the Clearfield Coupty National

Bank will be the depositary f¢

Voshannon Valley Schools
The Board also anmouns nic

I present employes the

jointares -H-W-.B
Moshannon Joint will be
ed in the new joantiare

flefore sloctions were held Me

iraniun voluntarily withdrew hin

candidacy for supsrvising prin.

pal of the jointure and reguest-
that he be made assistant

wal gnanimousty approved

through elect shortly

afterward
The seven members of

Moshannon Valley Schools in

ture are Bigler Twp. Briasbin

Borough Gient Hope Borough, Go

jich Tw Houtsdale Borough,

Ramey Borough and Woodward
Township

Some 28 Board members Ware

[present at last Friday nights’

| meeting which represents 3 Ma

| jority of stiendance from every

L member district in the jiniure

Date for the next Joint Oome

{mittee was set for August # at

Janesville

Rebekah Lodge
Initiates Members
The Flies Wilson Rebshah

Lodge Nao Sl admitted two

pew embers by initiation at Ma

regular meeting held on Monday

evening of this week at the OGY

Building in Coaipont
The mitiation wor

formed By a team Lodge

288 with lLaottle Greenawiil as

Noble Orand and Suzanne Hem
Ro as Vice Grand Visitors from

Glasgow aad Cherry Tyee sttend-
Noble Grand Twila

en of | Pw

pad

3

that

TWh

anid

ret AN

uf

ad

whe

iPoelENONIN

the new

ol
Fron

Was pers

A luncheon featuring anigue

decorations and favors was ger-
ved Dy the social commitiee
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